rarely receives additional moisture during emergence. The lack of precipitation during seedling emergence
antibodies prepared against this consensus sequence TAM105, and Gene after 4 d of stress and at subsequent sampling (Close et al., 1993) and have been identified in at least dates while no dehydrins were detected in nonstress control plants.
diverse plant species including wheat (Campbell and
Dehydrin expression was significantly delayed in the remaining culti- Close, 1997) .
vars. The presence of this dehydrin was related to acquisition of drought tolerance characterized by a greater maintenance of shoot
An association between tolerance to stresses with a dry matter production in Connie, TAM105, and Gene. Although the dehydrative component (drought, freezing, or salinity) role of these proteins remains unknown, their association with stress and the expression of dehydrin proteins has been obtolerance suggests that dehydrins might be used to improve the adaptaserved in some crop species. Houde et al. (1992) found tion to drought.
that the expression of a specific dehydrin (WSC120) accompanied the development of freezing tolerance in eight species of Gramineae. Tolerance to chilling temperatures during emergence was correlated with the M ost wheat-producing regions of the world are expression of a 35-kDa dehydrin in two genetically simisubject to water deficits during some part of the lar cowpea [Vigna ungiculata (L.) Walp] sublines that growing season (Moustafa et al., 1996) . The impacts of differed in their expression of this dehydrin (Ismail et al., these water deficits on grain development and yield 1997). Lim et al. (1999) also found a positive association depend on their severity and the stage of plant growth between cold hardiness and a dehydrin protein in Rhoduring which they occur. Seedling emergence is one dodendron. Danyluk et al. (1998) showed that the stage of growth that is sensitive to water deficit. In WCOR410 dehydrin protein accumulated near the Mediterranean environments like the PNW, dry condiplasma membrane during cold acclimation of wheat and tions during emergence and early growth along with low suggested that this accumulation protected the integrity temperatures during winter and high temperatures and of the plasma membrane when plants were subjected increasing water demands at the end of spring, result to stress. Zhu et al. (2000) reported increased expression in low yields because of the inability of plants to produce of dehydrin genes during the development of freezing adequate dry matter (Regan et al., 1992 homogeneous mixture was obtained. The extract was trans-'Strider', and 'Celia', a winter triticale (ϫ Triticosecale Wittferred to a 1.5-mL microfuge tube and centrifuged at 14 000 g mack), were evaluated in two greenhouse experiments under for 6 min. An aliquot of the supernatant was used for protein stressed (drought) and nonstressed conditions. Stephens, concentration determinations and the rest was diluted (1/10 Gene, and Rod are common soft white genotypes, Hiller, and of the volume) with Z buffer [125 mM Tris-HCL pH 6.8, 12% Rhode are soft white club wheats, Connie is a durum genotype, (w/v) SDS, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 22% (v/v) ␤-mercaptoethaand TAM 105 is a hard red wheat. Cultivars were selected to nol, 0.001% (w/v) bromophenol blue] (Martinez-Garcia et al., represent genotypes adapted to the Pacific Northwest of the 1999). The total protein concentration of each sample was de-USA, with the exception of TAM 105, a cultivar with known termined by the Bio-Rad Protein Assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, drought tolerance, adapted to the central Great Plains of the Hercules, CA). Samples containing 10 g of total protein ex-USA (Winter et al., 1988) .
tracted from the seven cultivars (stressed and nonstressed) plus a prestained molecular weight marker (BenchMark, GIBCO-
Plant Growth and Trial Development
BRL, Grand Island, NY) were electrophoresed in SDS-PAGE gels [14% (w/v) acrylamide] by means of Mini Protean II cells Growth conditions and trial development were the same (Bio-Rad), and then transferred to PVDF membranes using for both experiments. A system similar to the one developed Mini Trans-Blot cells (Bio-Rad). A positive dehydrin control by Snow and Tingey (1985) was used to impose drought stress.
consisting of protein extracted from Gene under drought stress Pots with sterilized sand were placed on top of cylinders conwas used in western blots corresponding to the first and the taining florist foam blocks as a hydraulic conducting medium.
sixth sampling dates. The membranes were blocked in 5% Roots were prevented from growing down the florist foam (w/v) nonfat dried milk in phosphate buffered saline for 18 h blocks by means of a 5-m nylon mesh at the bottom of the at 4ЊC. Transferred proteins were probed with a primary dehypot. The cylinders were connected to a tank (one for the stress drin antibody (StressGen Biotechnologies Corp, Victoria, Cantreatment and one for the nonstressed control) containing a ada) prepared against a synthetic peptide containing the concomplete nutrient solution. Seeds of each cultivar were germiserved sequence EKKGIMDKIKELPG (Close et al., 1993) . nated at 20ЊC for 48 h and, seedlings were selected for size Reactive bands were detected with an anti-rabbit IgG secondand vigor. Ten seedlings of each cultivar were planted in a ary antibody conjugated to horse radish peroxidase (Immunorow with each pot containing three cultivars. Pots were placed pure, Pierce, Rockford, IL) by a chemoluminescent substrate in containers with a complete nutrient solution for 15 d (when (SuperSignal West Pico for HRP, Pierce, Rockford, IL) and the seedlings had approximately three leaves) and then transclear blue X-ray film (CL-XPosure, Pierce, Rockford, IL). ferred to the cylinders when the experiment started (first day). By using a floating valve in each tank, the water level was maintained at 4 cm from the bottom of the pots in the non-
Statistical Analysis
stressed treatment and at 12 cm in the stressed treatment (Saulescu et al., 1995) . To increase the stress intensity, a ceData analysis was performed by analysis of variance using ramic disk (Soil Moisture Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara, GLM procedure (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) on dry weights. CA) with an air exclusion of 0.5 MPa was inserted between
To assess the level of drought tolerance of each cultivar on the base of the pot and the florist foam in the stress treatment.
the studied traits, the drought susceptibility index (S) (Fischer The experimental design was a split-plot with four replications.
and Maurer, 1978) was calculated as Stress levels (drought and well-watered conditions) were the main plots, and cultivar subplots were arranged in a random-
[1]
ized complete block design. From the first to the fifth day of Where Y D is the plot value for a genotype under stress, Y I is treatment, leaf water potential ( l ) was measured daily by the plot value for the same genotype under nonstress, and means of a pressure chamber. Leaf water potential was mea-Y MD and Y MI are the mean value of the experiment under stress sured for each cultivar and stress treatment combination on and nonstress conditions, respectively. The rate of decrease in one of the last fully expanded leaves in three replications.
leaf water potential per day of stress was estimated as the All l measurements were made between 1200 and 1400 h.
slope of the linear regression of l on days of stress. Immediately after l was recorded, one seedling of each plot was cut and placed on dry ice. These are Samples 1 through 5 in this study. When all the determinations in the experiment were finished, the samples were stored at Ϫ80ЊC. After five
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
days of treatment, plants were allowed to grow for an addiSignificant differences were observed between treattional week to assure a measurable difference in the shoot ments (drought and well-watered plots) for shoot dry dry matter accumulation between stress and nonstressed treatmatter accumulation in the first (P Ͻ 0.01) and second ments. At that time, the remaining plants were cut to the soil level and stored at Ϫ80ЊC.
(P Ͻ 0.01) experiments, indicating the effectiveness of reduction in dry matter accumulation of drought-treated plants (data not shown) with respect to the well-irrigated controls was 35.2% (5.14 g vs. 3.33 g, respectively) in sampling date. However, no dehydrin bands were obthe first experiment and 37.5% (4.73 g vs. 2.98 g, respecserved in any cultivar at this point (western not shown). tively) in the second experiment.
On the fourth sampling date (4 d of stress, Fig. 2B ), In the well-watered treatment, average l (over all when average l in the stressed plants was measured at cultivars in Exp. 1 and 2) remained high during the Ϫ1.31 MPa, a dehydrin of 24 kDa was detected in cultiexperiment (from Ϫ0.66 MPa to Ϫ0.71Mpa). In convars Connie, TAM105, and Gene. The latter genotype trast, the stress treatments showed a progressive dealso showed a minor expression of a 19-kDa protein crease in the average l from Ϫ0.66 MPa in the first that reacted with the antidehydrin antibody. No dehysampling date to Ϫ1.96 MPa in the sixth sampling date drins were observed in the other cultivars under stress (Table 2 and Fig. 1 ). However, there were no significant nor were any seen in any cultivars in the nonstress treatdifferences among cultivars (Table 3) Close and Chandler, 1990) . By the first sampling date reasoning of Close et al. (1993) , these faint bands may (0 d of stress, Fig. 2A ) the l in stress and nonstress be intact proteins or degradation products. treatments were similar (Ϫ0.66 MPa vs. Ϫ0.64 MPa, On the sixth sampling date, after seedlings had been respectively, Table 2 ), as expected, and no dehydrins subject to 12 d of progressive stress and the average l were detected. Subsequently, drought stress progressed as indicated by the l value of Ϫ1.10 MPa at the third was reduced to Ϫ1.96 MPa in stressed plants, dehydrin to the same ratio for the mean of all genotypes in the ** Significant 0.01 probability level.
experiment (Clarke et al., 1992) . As a consequence, ns ϭ nonsignificant.
two genotypes with similar proportional reduction from stress to well-watered conditions will show a similar S proteins were detected in Hiller (24 kDa), Stephens (19 value, even if one is a high yielding genotype and the kDa), and Rhode (19 kDa) (Fig. 2D) . Since no samples other a low yielding genotype. The combined analysis were collected between Days 6 and 11, it cannot be of variance (Table 3 ) showed significant differences beprecisely established in which day the production of tween cultivars for the shoot dry matter susceptibility dehydrins was induced in those cultivars. Nevertheless, index (S DM ) (P Ͻ 0.01). To determine whether the obConnie, TAM105, and Gene produced dehydrins at served differential dehydrin expression was related to least 2 d earlier. No significant differences among the drought stress tolerance, an orthogonal contrast beseven cultivars were observed in RD l indicating that tween early (Connie, TAM105, and Gene) and late the imposed water stress was similar along the experi-(Rod, Rhode, Stephens, and Hiller) dehydrin induction ments for all the cultivars studied. In spite of the comwas performed for S DM . The contrast revealed significant mon stress conditions, Connie, TAM105, and Gene acdifferences for S DM (P Ͻ 0.01), with a lower mean for cumulated dehydrins at a higher l (Ϫ1.24 MPa, Ϫ1.22 the early production group (0.79 vs. 1.06) (Table 3) . MPa, and Ϫ1.27 MPa, respectively, at the fourth sampling date) than the rest of the cultivars that showed
Cultivars showing lower S values are more tolerant to tolerance to Hiller apparently were not related to early dehydrin expression but crossing this cultivar with anIn a separate study, the same seven cultivars were other soft white genotype like Gene might be an effecevaluated in two greenhouse experiments where plants tive means to combine early dehydrin accumulation with were subjected to drought stress at grain filling. In that other stress tolerance mechanisms. study, Connie, TAM105, and Gene also were signifiDehydrins were associated with drought stress tolercantly more drought tolerant, showing increased expresance (Labhilili et al., 1995; Bettey et al., 1998 ; Cellier sion of a 24-kDa dehydrin and less reduction in l per et al., 1998; Giordani et al., 1999) , freezing tolerance day of stress relative to the remaining cultivars. The (Houde et al., 1992; Ismail et al., 1997; Lim et al., 1999;  correlation between our results in seedlings and adult Zhu et al., 2000) , and salt tolerance (Galvez et al., 1993) plants opens the possibility for the use of this dehydrin in different plant species including wheat. On the basis to develop a screening technique to select for drought of their physical properties, a role in stabilizing memstress tolerance, but the results must be confirmed. One branes and macromolecules in the cytoplasm is proapproach to confirm these results is to develop selection posed (Campbell and Close, 1997 ). An interaction beexperiments. A segregating population can be formed tween dehydrins and membranes was suggested in by crossing two cultivars contrasting in drought stress Arabidopsis by in vitro studies of freezing tolerance tolerance and dehydrin expression (i.e., Gene and (Tomashow et al., 1996) . Moreover, Danyluk et al.
Rhode) to test if the relation of dehydrin accumulation (1998) provided evidence for the accumulation of the with drought tolerance can be used to select for more WCOR410 dehydrin protein near the plasma membrane tolerant genotypes. during cold acclimation of wheat, and suggested a protective role of the plasma membrane in plants subjected dehydrin genes are mapped and sequenced, and their expression pattern studied, the opportunities for the use of dehydrins in improving the genetic adaptation to REFERENCES drought stress will increase.
